
     Tidings From 
Timothy

BS: The materials have been ordered 
and should be here in a few days. We 
have all the classes open for people to
sign up and teach so be thinking today

about how you can help. VBS will be in the last 
full week of July and we will have a flyer out by 
next Sunday. Speaking of VBS’s, 
Tompkinsville’s is this week. John Osgatharp and 
I will be speaking on Tuesday.

V
This morning’s sermon is based on Mark 2.

Pantry: No sugar fruit.

Nursing Home service: This is today, so you all 
come on out and visit with them at 3pm.

In Need of Prayer:   Several are recovering at a
good pace. For this we are thankful and need to
do all we can to help those who are on the mend.
Ruby   Ford   is   in   very   poor   condition   in   the
hospital.  Mack  Clements   is  having  a  hard  time
with   the  gout  and  such,  and   is   to  have  some
things checked out Monday.

Is That In The
Bible?

In  a  recent  column,  Ann  Landers
included some real answers that were given to
a Bible knowledge test.  Read and enjoy:

1. Noah’s wife was Joan of Ark

2. Lot’s wife was a pillar of salt by day and a
ball of fire by night.

3. Moses went to the top of Mount Cyanide
to get the Ten Commandments.

4. The seventh commandment is “Thou shalt
not admit adultery.”

5. Joshua led the Hebrews in the battle  of
Geritol.

6. The  people  who  followed  Jesus  were
called the 12 Decibels.

7. The  epistles  were  the  wives  of  the
apostles.

8. Matthew was one of the opossums.

9. Salome danced in seven veils in front of
King Harrod’s.

10. Paul preached acrimony, which is another
name for marriage.

11. David fought the Finkelsteins,  a race of
people who lived in Biblical times.

12. A Christian  should  have only  one wife.
This is called monotony.

I would hope that our level of Bible
knowledge  would  be  better  than  that.
Find the time, take the time, make the time
to study the Bible.  Remember what Jesus
said, “Blessed are those who hunger and
thirst for righteousness, for they shall be
filled.” (Matthew 5:6).  The Apostle Peter
encouraged  Christians,  “As  newborn
babes, desire the pure milk of the word,
that you may grow thereby,” 1 Peter 2:2.

You never know when your level of
Bible knowledge will be tested:  by your 
children, a neighbor, a coworker, etc.  You
need to study the Bible regularly so that 
you will “Always be ready to give a 
defense to everyone who asks you a 
reason for the hope that is in you,” 1 Peter 
3:15.



--Ricky Phillips

What must I do?

 Hear the Gospel - Acts 15:7

 Believe the Gospel - Mark
16:15,16

 Repent of Sins - Acts 17:30

 Confess Christ - Rom. 10:9,10

 Be Baptized for the Forgiveness
of Sins - Acts 2:38

Then, as a Christian we must:
 LIVE FAITHFUL UNTO

DEATH - REV. 2:10

Birthdays:
Gail Froedge 06/25 (I think)
Jim Blythe 06/24
Jay Cooper Rowland 06/25
Teresa Cloyd 06/26
Ben Massingille 06/26
Ariel Murray 06/27
Susie Harlan 06/28
AmeliaPage 06/29
Linda Dicken 06/30
Madison Clements 06/30
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 Verses for the Lord’s Supper:    John 12:23-
26 23… The hour is come, that the Son of man 
should be glorified.  24Verily, verily, I say unto
you, Except a corn of wheat fall into the 
ground and die, it abideth alone: but if it die,
it bringeth forth much fruit.  25He that loveth 
his life shall lose it; and he that hateth his 
life in this world shall keep it unto life 
eternal.  26If any man serve me, let him follow
me; and where I am, there shall also my 
servant be: if any man serve me, him will my
Father honour
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Schedule of Services:
Sunday:

Bible Study…
9:30am

Morning Worship…
10:05am

Evening Worship…
6pm



Wednesday: Bible Study…
7pm

Listen to our Sunday Morning Radio 
Sermon on WTKY 1370 AM & 92.1, 102.7, 
101.5 FM at 8:30am each week, and to our 
weekday 10min program after the Noonday 
news.


